The Competition To Win!

2019 Competition Locations

- December 15: Brazoswood HS
- January 19: SE Polk HS
- January 19: Heritage HS
- January 26: S. Houston HS
- February 2: Midlothian HS NEW
- February 2: Temple HS
- February 9: North HS NEW
- February 9: Grapevine HS
- February 9: Tyler Jr College
- February 16: Waltrip HS
- February 17: North HS NEW
- February 23: Klein Oak HS
- February 23: Liberty HS
- March 2: Champion HS
- March 2: Birdville HS NEW
- March 2: W.B. Ray HS
- March 9: Palmview HS
- March 9: Seminole HS
- March 9: Grace King HS

2019 Championships

**Regional Entry Fees (per routine)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Large Ens 4-8 dancers</th>
<th>Small Ens 4-8 dancers</th>
<th>Duet/Trio</th>
<th>Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9+ dancers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classic Entry Fees (per routine)**

- Classic Entry Fees Are Already Reduced & Not Eligible For Additional Discounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Large Ens 4-8 dancers</th>
<th>Small Ens 4-8 dancers</th>
<th>Duet/Trio</th>
<th>Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9+ dancers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$145</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Entry Fees (per routine)**

- State Entry Fees Paid In Full By Dec. 1, 2018 Receives A 10% Discount!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Large Ens 4-8 dancers</th>
<th>Small Ens 4-8 dancers</th>
<th>Duet/Trio</th>
<th>Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9+ dancers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10% DISCOUNT For Regional, State & National Entries

Registered and Paid In Full By December 1, 2018

(Discounts do not apply towards Classics)

Teams Attending 2 Or More MA Championships Will Receive A 20% Discount On The Second Contest!
Public High Schools Divisions
Team Size Determines Public HS & Officer Divisions
- Jr High/Middle School Small <25
- Jr High/Middle School Large 25+
- Small 4-15
- Medium 16-25
- Large 26-35
- XLarge 36-45
- Super 46+
- HS Elite 10-24
Coed, All-Male, Private HS, AllStar/Studios and International teams are NOT divided by team size

Dance Categories
- Military
- Jazz
- Lyrical
- Contemporary
- Hip Hop
- Modern
- Novelty

Solo Age Divisions
- Tot
- Tiny
- Mini
- Youth
- Junior
- Senior
- Open
- Sophomore
- Junior
- Senior
- Open

Dance Classifications
- All Star/Studios Divisions
- Jr High/Middle School
- Jr High School All Male
- Jr School Coed
- Private High School
- High School Pep Squad
- High School JV
- 5 Public High School Divisions
- High School Elite
- High School All Male
- High School Coed
- Officer Lines
- Dance Ensembles
- Solo Competitors

Texas & Florida State Contest Awards
State Championship awards will include special Trophies, Medals & Banners for this prestigious event, Check the Contest Pricing list for entry fees,

Visual FX Competition
Team Divisions (TEAMS CONSIST OF 5 OR MORE)
- Team Flag
- Team Flag and Rifle
- Majorette Team Twirl

Ensemble Divisions (2-4 PERFORMERS)
- Small Majorette Ensemble
- Small Guard Ensemble

Solo Age Divisions
- Tot
- Tiny
- Mini
- Youth
- Junior
- Senior
- Open
- Sophomore
- Junior
- Senior
- Open

Regional Awards
- Superior Trophies
- Ensemble Awards
- Outstanding Performer Trophies/Medals
- Best In Class Awards
- Choreography Awards
- Winner’s Circle Team

Visual FX Awards
Entry Fees
- Classics $170
- Regional $230
- Nationals

**Each All Star Age Division with 6 or more eligible Teams Entered will receive Jackets or Rings!**

Visa us at MA Dance Nation! Competition Registration, Rules, & General Info at www.MADance.com and www.MABox.com Photos compliments of Champion Images